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Release 2.0.1 - January 2018
Subsets in scope ( ):InfoRMS link

SharedPractitionerIdentifierType
SharedPractitionerRole
PrescribedQuanitityUnit
PrescriptionDrugForm
PrescriptionDoseQuantityUnit
PrescriptionCancelReason
PrescriptionRenewalReviewReason
PrescriptionRenewalRejectReason
SharedIssueDetails

Summary of changes made to subsets in scope:

For a detailed change log, check the Change Tab provided for each subset on the .Terminology Gateway

SharedPractitionerIdentifierType
Added 52 new concepts
Corrected one concept

SharedPractitionerRole
Added 7 new concepts

PrescribedQuantityUnit
Added 20 new concepts

PrescriptionDrugForm
Changed the case in the Code System URI / ID to lower case "o" for "orderable" (htt;://hl7.org/fhir/v3/orderableDrugForm
Changed the case for all instances of "orderable" to match the URI (Concepts tab and Subset Definition tab)
Added 19 new concepts

PrescriptionDoseQuanityUnit
Added 18 new concepts

PrescriptionCancelReason
Corrected English Display name for code NOREQ to match the concept
Corrected the Terminology Version date to align with that published by HL7

PrescriptionRenewalReviewReason
Added 3 new concepts

PrescriptionRenewalRejectReason
Added 3 new concepts

SharedIssueDetails
Added 90 new concepts
Changed 3 existing concepts

Changes to the Terminology Gateway

These subsets were previously identified by their version and are now identified as  on the PrescribeIT landing page. See figure 1.Latest
CommunicationCategory
PrescriptionCancelReason
PrescriptionDrugForm
PrescriptionDoseQuanityUnit
PrescribedQuantityUnit
PrescriptionRenewalRejectReason
PrescriptionRenewalReviewReason
SharedIssueDetails
PrescriptionType
SharedIdentifierType
SharedOrganizationType
SharedPractitionerIdentifierType

https://informs.infoway-inforoute.ca/projects/SR/versions/12101
https://tgateway.infoway-inforoute.ca/html/pack.html?id=2.16.840.1.113883.2.20.3.443
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SharedPractitionerRole

Figure 1

2. Versioning of the PrescribeIT package was implemented with this release. The current version of the PrescribeIT subset package was identified as 
LPR2. That was converted to version 2.0.0. Version 2.0.0 was replaced with the patch release, version 2.0.1. See figure 2.

Figure 2

3. Changes were made to the IG Pack:

The FHIR artifacts may now contain additional description(s) in designation field(s) associated to the concepts.
The native artifacts come now in a consolidated format, you can find them in the data/consolidated directory – this format should be 
identical to what you get when downloading individual subset versions manually.
Versioning has been added, the IG Pack will be identified as “validator-infowayvocab-2.0.1.pack”.
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